
SKILLFUL MACHINES.State NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONaw 1mi VALUABLE QUARRIES
WewM.

.iscuici asvth.cs lust act in anm tvanaaian progreee bu recently be-- Intelligent Manner.

The corse of Gnitenu, Which,
strangely enough, waa practically
fulfilled, is recalled by the destruc-
tive fire in Lafayette, Oregon, a
few days ago. When Gus Marple
was hanged in 1887 for the mar.
der of D. I. Corker, his mother
protested his innocence and said:

Kuu 10 keep step with that of the United
Jfarblt Beds of Vermont Source of

Untold Riches.

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR. LAND
Oregon, June SO, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make anal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore G. W. Kea, U. 8. Commissioner, at his
office at Heppner, Oregon, on August 17, 1904,
viz: HE No 11483,

CHARLES FORTUNE,
of Heppner. Oregon, for the wH nwi and wW
swH sec 8, tp. 2 s, r 29 e W M.

.stau, the southern partner In tbe own
nuup of a continent. The Dominion

leeti&n about one-fourteen- th the popula-lio- a

of this country. About 80,000 immi- -

Used la tkc OoTernsMent Ol
to StmpU'r the Work ot Umm

ration Partiulr (
Oparatlo.

A I moat Kqaal to tko ftnl Proe
ot Italy The riret taarrr Wsm

Ooae a the ColoaUl
Dstye.

rjuts settled there during the fiscal
year recently closed, or onertenth as

1 UBUJe in loi'owing witnesses to prove:II my DOy IS hanged the town , hU continuous residence upon and cultivation

The mot striking application of ma-- w11 8 nP in smoke; there will be oi mtaa iana, viz:
Miner Scott, J W Brandt, Roy Voign, and T

D Matlock, all of Heppner, Oregon.
H K W. DAVId. Register.chinery to the purposes of counting U in three fires and the last one will

the electrical machines used la the cen- - ontW1P6 tD6 tOWD'.11. nfflr- - write. C K WnuA l 9t XMK.

The early settlers of New England
did not know what a mistake they
made when they called the mountains
of New HamDShlre White, and thoae olas. Last summer tens of thousands of er prophecy has proved about Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONenumerators all over the country were correct. There have been threeof Vermont Green. It U true the beau
tiful color of the verdure which covers TTNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, THEnusy writing aown on large sheets of pa- - .fireS 8inCe ln the business ofpartper the names of all the oebole in thethe Vermont peaks seems to give them

United States, their age, color, sex, place town, and the last one completelyan appropriate name, but in places
of birth, occupation, etc. if the only wiped out the business portion.where the top ha been scraped off

masses of marble hare been found
in the country, it would be enough tohich are almost equal to the famed Experiments recently conductedcount the names on all these sheets andproducts of Italy, says the New York

uaues, uregon, June n, laoi.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress ofJune 3. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the stataa of California. Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," as extended
Jo all the Publlo Land SUtea by act of August

James W. Stevens,
Of Haidman, county of Morrow, state of Ore-
gon, has on June 3d, 1903, tiled in this officehis sworn statement No. 1911, for the purchase
of seJ4 of sec 24 in township 5 s r 25 east W.
M, and will offer proof tp show that the landsought is more valuable for its timber or stonathan for agricultural purposes, and to establish'his Claim to said land refnrn tho

in Maine prove that a full-grow- nadd them together. But the census ex
perts wished to find out perhaps a thou

Tribune. The story goes that one of
these deposits, worth literally millions salmon can swim at the speed of
of dollars, was traded by the man who
owned it in the early days of the state, 28 miles an hoar.

sand other things; as how many native-bor- n

white m? ,there are aged 20, 25,
etc.; how man. oreigq-bor- n white men
there are of th.ue ages; similarly for

for a mule, so that he could move his

many as came to the United State.
The smaller number, says Youth's

Companion, means more to our north
era nfcigiibor than the larger one does
io the United States, for the Immigrant
id Canada are occupying practically new

suiry and blazing the way If one may
uai Uie nure of the forest in writing of

treeless reRioii for the thousands
who are to tome alter them to make the
fairies of the north blossom as the
pl.viuations of the south.

Ixie new population is settling in the
WLeat-fcrowi- ana cattle-raisin-g re-

gions, where land J cheap and plentiful
t noiiK'u supply adjoining farms for
the sons cf the largest family in Eu-
rope or America Between fire and tfn
million acres of land have been sold by
private conipanle within the past three
.vears, and many thousand aerea more
hare been disposed of by the govern-
ment under the hoini'Ftead laws.

The effect of the influx of population
ia shown in the crop reports. The farm-
ers of Manitoba produced more than 00

bushels of wheat In 1&01, where- -

the yield of the province ten years be-

fore was only 23,000.000 bushels. The
increase in the wheat production of the
nonunion, from 61,000,000 bushels to
f5,000,000 bushels, is due to the growth
of this province.

American farmers need not fear the
cr.npielltioB of Canadian wheat. There
w(! be a marlu-- t lor all that can be

raised. AmerirhL. producers of all kinds

household goods into a country where
the soil was richer. From this "stone of Morrew county, at Heppner. Or , on Wednes-day, the 21st dav Of entemhar. 14(11- -

women and colored people; then there
are the questions of place of birth, occu

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U. 8. Laud Office La Grande, Or.
June 25, 1904.

Pursuant to instructions from the Honorable

Ae names as witnesses:
David H. Jenkins. Edwin 8 C.nr nanraa W

farm" have come monuments and stat-
uary which can be seen In all parts of
the United States.

Chapin and Allen Roberts, all of Hardman, OrAny and all persona claiming idrwruiiv ha

pation, etc., to be answered, as how many
Texans were born in Ohio. Now imagine
that all the people in the United States
could march tn a few months before a

above described lands am TftnnntaA tn flia hi.Commissioner of the General Land Of flee, no-
tice Is hereby given thatIt was in the colonial days that the claims in this office ou or before said 21st day

of September. 1904.C. A. Minor,flrst Vermont marble quarry was
jul MICHAEL T. NOLAN, RegisterWhose postoffice address is Henpner, Oregon.opened in the little town of Dorset, thousand officials, each one of whom

counted only the people of one particularbut, like some of the other great re-

sources of New England, the extent of class or description, as white males,
did ou the 21st day of August, 1901, make appli-
cation to select, under the act of Jnne 4,1897
(80 Stat. 36) the following-describe- d tract ot
land, to-wi- t:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
white females, white carpenters, Italian

The nwu se'i sec 15. Td. 4 south, ranee 27girls ten years old, negro farmers, etc. :
the marble beds was sot realised until
about 25 year3 ago. 3ince then, how-
ever, the industry has advanced so rap-
idly that within the last ten years the

then there would be obtained the various
east and nw54 nw (or ot 1) sec 31, Tp 5 south,
range 29 east W M, containing 75.26 acres in La
Grande. Oregon. Land District.

That the purpose of this notioe is to allow all
persons claiming the selected lands under the

facts for which the eensus is taken.
The practical operation of the censuscapital Invested in it, as well as the gives the same results as this imaginaryproduction, has increased over 50 per

mining Uwi, or deairlng to show it to be min-
eral in character, an opportunity to file objec-
tions to such selection with the officers of thejperauon. It comes about in this waycent. At present over $3,000,000 worth

(Isolated Tract) Public Land Sale.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance ofInstructions from the 'Commissioner of theGeneral Land Office, under authority vested lnhim by section 2455, United States Revised

Statutes, as amended by act of Congress ap-
proved February 26, 1895, we will proceed to
offer at public sale at the hour of 11 o'clock a.
m., on the 26th day of August.1904. at this office,
the following tract of land, t:

The swK ne! sec 31, tp 4 s, r 25 e W M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lauds are advised to tile their
claims in this office on or before the day abovedesignated for the commencement of said aale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Register.

U.S. Land office at La Grande. Oregon, withinFor each one of the 77,000.000 people ofof marble is being taken out yearly by
the 3,000 men employed in the quarries, the country a card a little larger than a

30 davs after the flist publication hereof, so as
to establish their interests therein or the min-
eral character thereofwhile nearly 4,000 others are busily First publication August 4, 1904.

ought rather to ft el an interest in the
development ol tbe resource of this
continent, the Canadian half of it at

au4-se- p8 K. W. DAVIS, Register.engaged with chisel and mallet or pow
er tool in cutting it into various forms
for adornment and use. While the marwait as the American. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ANNE M. LANG. Receiver.

U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon, June
29, 1904. ia

ble embraces a variety of hues, from
deep black to the purest white, theDISINFECTION OF THE SKIN.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Dalles Ore., July 15. 1904.nHor AllWater LHj Notakp axtd Notice is hereby given that the following--

the Jwporitlett named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his

bulk of it is of an exceeding fine grain,
and so durable that It is being used
for public buildings and edifice
throughout the country, m well as for

The New York Herald s European
edition it'ports boil interesting expert

claim, and (hat said proof will be made before
Vawter Crawford, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Sept. 2, 1904. viz:

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Isolated Tract Public Land Sale.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
instructions from the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, uader authority vested in
him by section 2455, United States Revised
Statutes, as amended by act of Congress ap-
proved February 26,1895, we will proceed to

meats of M. Lauenstein, a Hamburg
William Albert Burton,physician, upon the disinfection of the

kin. Of Hardman, Oregon, H. E. No. 7569, for the el
neSec 21 and wM nw& Sec 22. Tp 4 south.

postal card is prepared, containing all
the information on the enumerator's
sheets except the name, a number being
used instead. This information is ex-
pressed by punching holes in certain
places; thus a hole in one place means
"white," another "male," another "35
years," another "blacksmith," and soon.

These millions of punched cards rep-
resent one by one the Individuals of
the natlos, and they may be passed be-
fore the eyes of the supposed thousand
officials, each of whom is to note his
special facts. Going a step farther ln
simplifying the work, instead of the
official counters mechanical counters
may be substituted, and instead of try-
ing to use a thousand at once a smaller
number may be used and ths cards be
gone over several times. The machine
will pick out the facts it Is told to pick
out, and no others.

The apparent intelligence of ths ma-
chine may be explained thus: when the
card is put into the machine some 250
spring needles are brought down on It;

It is .generally ruppoeerl that a little
0i and water will remove all impuri- -

range 24 east W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
!uvt from the skis. But these expen of said land, viz:
ints of M. LauetKiein prove that it is James n. Alien, jacoo u. wiiiiams, jonn

Harrison and John D. Allen, all of Hardman,
y no means eaj to disinfect it, even Or.

uueraipuouc saie at me nour ot iu o'clock a.
m, on the 23d day of August, 1904. at this office
the following tract of land, to-wi- t:

TheswseK sec 10, neJi nw)i, t sw54 sec
15 and nwJi se!4 sec 22, tp 5 son'h, range 25 east
W M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are advised to file theirclaims in this office on or before the day abovedesignated for the commencement of said sale,otherwise their rights will be forfeited. '

Michael T. Nolan, Register.
13 Anne M. Lang, Receiver.

U. 8. Land Office The Dalles, Or., June 29, 1904,

jul28-se- pl MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Register."by minute washings and the most se

mere ornamentation.
In the vicinity of Rutland and Proc-

tor one cm look Into holes in the
mountain side actually large enough to
accommodate the biggest office build-
ing in New York city, for some of them
are over 300 feet in depth and nearly
half a mile la length, yet the walls are
principally composed of solid marble,
although the blocks have been cut out
so regularly that they appear to be
built up like the palaces of the Greeks
and Romans. Even at this depth, how-
ever, the beds continue downward as
far as the drill point has yet pierced,
and only a few openings hare thus far
been made. Such Is the abundance of
the material that it is seldom extracted

nni6eptic applica.tic.ns."
(Public LandIn 147 operatioij he fir3t removed a NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Sale.)amall piece of ep.'cermi; 23 of these

(Isolated Tract.)rjjjs had mereJv been washed with
HMter, whereas the remaining 124 had
h vl the operative field disinfected with 18 HEREBY GIVE THAT INNOTICE of Instructions from the Com Administrator's Notiea.

In the Countv Court of the State of Oetron.
missioner of the General Land Office, underfiber, alcohol and solutions of eub--
authority vested in him by section 245t U. a.f'aiAte of chloric. The little pieces of wherever there Is a hole one needle

iroes through and down into a drop ofn'vin takin from tic latter and tested by
for Morrow County.

In the matter of the estate of M. M. Lichten-tha- i,

deceased.
Notice is herebv eiven that the undersiened

Rev. Stat., as amended by act of congress ap-
proved February 26, 1895. we will proceed to
offer at public sale on the 30th day of August,
next at 10 o'clock a. m., at this office the fol

mercury, and so closes an electric cirt5ie usual method of culture were
cuit and causes the pointer on a coun has been duly appointed administrator of thafound to be exempt from germs in 49 lowing tract of land, to-wi-t:

The wu mU. seU. seU section 8, seU seV sec

at a depth below 300 feet, owing to the
distance it must be hoisted from Its
bed, but the most modern machineryivw-- only. ter to move forward one number.

Thus as many of the items on the cardTbe practical ccnclusion t4 be drawn
tion 15, Tp 3 south range 25 east, lot 3, sec. 6, tp
3s, r26eWM

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are advised to file their
claims In this office on or before the day above

can be counted at once as the operatorfrom these experiments is thatdisinfec
is used for eutting and hauling It ma-
chines which will do the work of a
hundred men. Marble Is too valuable

finds desirable; then another card lat!mi of the skin ie difficult to realize,
put in the machine and the same items designated for the commencement or saia saie.

estate of M. M. Lichtenthal, deceased, by the
County Court of Morrow County. Oregon.

All persons having claims against the said
estate will present them to the undersigned at
the law office of Red field & Van Vactor ln
Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon with proper
vouchers attached within six months from the
date of the first publication of this notice.

First publication July 21, 1904.
GEO. CONSER,

Administrator of the estate of M. M. Lichten-
thal, deceased.

Redfleld is Van Vactor attorneys for admin,
lstrator. 12

ii.t a quantity of baths must be given
are counted if they are on It Besidesto oe Diown out witn explosive-- , so

what are called channeling machinenA that too many precautions cannot otherwise tneir rig an win oe lunwwi.
United 8fate Land Office, The Dalles, Ore

gon. July 5, 1904.
q

13 Anne M. Lang, Receiver

bv taken and nocletbil is superfluous are used, which, operated by electricityA regards hoapita practice M. Lauen and compressed air, cut out blockst va's experiments how that it is far from th walls of white, some of whiehpreferable not tocptrate on patients as are 30 feet hi length and sight feet in SHERIFF'S SALE.

this, the machine can be arranged to
ount several Items in combination, as

native-bor- n white male doctors, and it Is
Intelligent enough to ring a bell and
refuse to count If the card la not put
In properly, or is punched to read wid-
ower aged ten years, woman aged 12,
female blacksmith, or any other of a
score of improbabilities or

j'm as they are admitted, but only thickness. The machine Is composed--vben they have been subjected to re-- Bv virtu of an execution and order of sale
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. (Isolated Tract.)
s PUBLIC LAND SALS.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
of instructions from the Com

of a set of powerful drills which bore
pt-'be- and thorough cleansing and dis-- duly issued by the CleJk of the Circuit Conrt of

tha county ot Morrow, state of Oregon, dated the
i fection. For greater security it is ad holes from six to eight inches apart hi

the blocks. Thus weakened, the block Uth day of July, 1904, in a certain action in the
Circuit Court for aaid county and state, wherein

missioner of the General Land Office, under
authority vested ln him by section 245A. U. 8.
Rev. Htat., as amended by act of congress ap

vi;l to have a eers of washings with
tpand of frictloi with alcohol, ether, is detached from the wall by wedges

proved February 26. 1896. we will proceed to
tbe Washington National Building, Loan and
Investment Association, a corporation, Plaint-
iff, recovered judgment against Johanna Abra-hamsic- k,

Antone Abrahamsiok, Elsie Myers,
Perhaps at the very mouth of theorholic acid ancl t ;,blimate. the portion SotsI Ma foe Sk TttatsM 4 of Popening from whieh the marble was

offer at public sale at this office on the 24th day
of August, 1904, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,
the following tract of land, to-wi- t:

j,' the body to treated being pro teet
taken a hundred man and boyser! during each tfTKc bv a fresh anti The eUsw Usee 2, seU iw, nwM seU. se!4tor of the estate of Antone Abrahamsick, de-

ceased, and J. P. Williams as administrator offashioning it rato various forms. Somec dressing a the only security seH iec 11, ne!4 nw4 sec 14 and ne nwK sec
13, Tp 4 s r 25 e W M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
of these artisan have also besoms sasg'ai&at fresh microtiaa contamination. the the estate of Hermine Abrahamsick, de-

ceased, for the sum of fifteen hundred ninety-tw- o

and 89-1- ($1592.19) dollars, with interestner sculDtore. above-describ- ed lands are advised to file their
claims in this office on or before the day aboveA LOOK AT TBS LACK. 4

4

A Philadelphia Inventor has insro-4oe-d

the genuine psodwes, whieh in
slatmed to be beoefWaJ for persona
with hi a or throat rouble. Sis ob

thereon at tbe rate or 0 per cent per annum, oa
the Wth day of May, 1904.

Nftipi hurabv riven that I will, on Batur--CMjMftr Tbte rabllsatlM Wm
. .1 .ml 1 . . . . A inn. at 111 a'aIa.LUfcaera faa

designated tor tne commencement oi said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

12 Michael T. Nolan, Register.
Anne M. Lang. Receiver.

U S Land Office The Dalles, Or., June 29, 1904.

as DlaMM m ComU4
Uap Oil It .

oar, IM ma amy or un,jiw..nvviTC
a. m. of aaid day, at tha front door of the court
kmiu In Manf,fir. Morrow eonntv. Oregon.lla MUklcM ject is to bring aha balnvhaalin pin
MllBtnnhlioanction to the hlahest bidder forwoods to the pant when tbe pa

"Ws are thorry to tbay " explains ths NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.cash tn nana, tne rouewmg aesonueu property
to-w- it. Beginning at the northeast corner of
lot ten (10) in block five (5) in the town of

tient cannot go to the wood. The
apparatus aete on the principle of aeditor of a weekly paper in Teias. "thatA Mew Torker who Is a frequsmt vis

Hmmnr. rnnninc tbence sontn seventy wuitor hsr eay that to ask for a our compothicg room ath entered feat t.hnn went thirty (10) Net. thence northbeating faraaee. Inside the furnace
layers of pine wood are alternatedoi Hrtooklng the water has beeoss ao latht nig'a by them unknown thcoun seventy (70) feet, thence east thirty (SO) feet to

the place or beginning, according to the plat of
the aaid town of Heppner, a "the same appears

drel, who thtole every eta iu the ethtab- -w i conscious habit with the Chteao with layers of a alow-burnin- g mate
litbment and thucceeded in making hithreflMurant diner, save the Trlbsna. rial. VThan the fire is introduced and

the furnaee aloeed the maea smolders
of record in and for tne county of morrow,
taken and levied upon as the property of the
mirl (Warirlmntii or ao much thereof aa mar be

etneapc undetectedLet him go Into a hotel or
on Michigan avenue or one of the It hath been impotalM of eourths ror weess as a time. The vapors

United Btatee Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon.
July 15, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congreea of June S.
1878, entitled "An act for the aale of timber
lands in the States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," aa xtended to
alt thepnblio land states by act of August 4.
1892,

Corda B. Baling,
of County of Merrow, State of Ore-
gon, has on July 1, 1904, tiled in this office his
worn statement No. 2370, for the purchase of

the sVi ae neM se and se?4 neU of sec-
tion 28. township 5 a. range 28 east W M and will
offer proof to show that the land sought ia more
valuable for iu timber or stone than for a rri--

necessary to aatiary tne aaia judgment, in iavor
of aaid Plaintiff and against aaid Defendants,
together with all oosts and disbursements that

to proewe a new thupply of ethethtn . f ml. ft i iLiik l . . etnanatiatj from the burning pica areftbjA eating places from which a Hew
V the lake may be had, and the first

Thing be does Is to ask for a table from
iu Mii i a iiainueL .aea we eaugbt in a tank, eleanaed thoroughly have or may accrue. rTOmh. B. DOU11, ouenu.are touth compelled to go to preth in and the purified vapor is eonduetad

through ptpas to rooms aH over tbewhieh he can see the lake. If they initiation motat esnbarrathla and t!2Dated at Heppner, Or.. July II, 1904.
JUL i a a .ail full he expresses disappointment at tmaireiaicg; dm we thee no other building-- . The vapor ie aaid to hare
courtbe to purtnue than to mv tnnavlng to take one a few feet away an invigorating etfleat on thoae whoatd If there are any women In ths part; betht thtagger we can to gat along with onltuiml purposes, and to establish his claim to

aaid land befoie Vawter Crawford. County
Clerk, at his nffioe at Heppner, Oregon, on
the 28th day of September, 1904.

inhale it and seams to have alt the
qualrtiea of aba air from tbe pine for- -out the mithlng letter, and we thereforebey are positively wneasf and

"nmiseive defrauded If they foot print the 'Newth on time reaardleth of L In auiirjring tbe vapor a liquid
'hat location. Nine times out of ten he the loth thulhtaiaed. Be names aa witnesses:

Alexander Warren, of Oregon: Albert
H.Allen. Stacy Roberts, and N.H. Leathers, allis obtasnad wbieh is said to be very

The motive f the soltherable mith- -will Ulephoae to have a place by a win--

Netloo.
United State Land Office. LaQrande, Oregon,

June 2S, 1904.
Pursuant to instructions from tbe Honorable

Commissioner of the General Land Office, no-

tice ia hereby given tnet C. A. Minor, whose
postoffice address is Heppner, Or , did on the
ifith day of March, 1900, make application to se
lect, under the act of Jnne 4, 1897 (30 Btat. 36)

the following-describe- d tract of land, towit:
The net aH Sec. 10, Tp. 3 s, range 29 e W M.,

40 acres, ln La Grande, Or., land district.
That the purpose ot this notice is to allow all

persons claiming the selected lands under the
muin Uwi. m dHirluf to show It to be min

heeling. of Hardman, Or.ftnw on that side saved for him. ereant ith nnknowa to uth. but doubtleth Aar and all persons olaiming adversely th.o
wath rven for thorns thuDoothed la--'The funny part of it Is." eooMnued above described lands are requested to tile their

olaims tn this office on or before aaid 28th day of
September, 1901.The ebJpbulldioi? statistiee ofthuH.4he observer, "that after It Is secured

Great Britain for 1001 show thatIt thall never be tbaid that the pettyTin one in the party ever glanses at ths
thplie of the thtaall-thoule- d villain hath vessels were launabed in tbe United

Kingdom, representing l,TT,o7 tons
17 Begiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
water, but all go on with tbelr talking
and eating apparently as obllrtous of dlthabled the "Newth If thlth ratth eral ln character, an opportunity to file objec-

tions to such selection with the officers of the
TTnitad Htatea Land Office, at La Grande.

the aye of the detethrable rat heal, we and l.Tfl,618 horse-powe- r, eompared
with IM eseela, 1.50O.TO9 tona, and

he laks's exlsia&ce, maeh mors ao,
ihaa If they sat on the other aids of the Department of the Interior, Land Office atbeg to athure him that he undf reihtt-- The Dalles, Oregon, July 15, 1904.14l7,flM iodieated borse-pow- er in tbe Oregon, within 30 days after the first publica-

tion hereof, so as to establish their Interests
therein or the mineral character thereof.

mateth the rethoureeth of a flrtht-cla-th

year 1000. These launehiogs toeluded
Notice is hereby given mat tne xoiiowing-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be

newth paper when he thlnkth he can
cripple H hepeWthly by hreaklnsr into

room. This, and the fact that the aame
twpfe go baek aid forth on Michigan
avraue and ride ln the Illinois Central
trains without peaking of Lake Mtehl- -

First publication juiy i. i- -

12 , E. W. D VI9. Register.m ships repreeenting 83T.0OO tons.
Thefor foreign and eokmial ownersthe alphabet fore G. W. Rea, U. 8. Commissioner, at his office

at Heppner, Or., on Sept. 3, 1904, vis:Ws take occathloa to bhay to him. ouPt of the Clyde shipyarda for tha?u or givln it a glance, make It ap
Thomas C. Stephens,last year was the largeet on reaord.

Of Hardman, Oregon. H. E. No. 6982. for the e',i
se'I and s' neii See 3. Tp 4 south, range 2

furthermore, that before next Thurth-da- y
we will hare thre tlmeth ath many
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